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Only 10 Days
To get rid of

Malaria fever
OR

Liver Trouble
Come to

,,Coopers Well Hotel
And Drink

Coopers Well Water
For Booklet Write

A. D. SPENGLER
Raymond. == Mississippi

Blacksher's Market
Fresh Beef per pound 7Y2 to 12Y c
Sausage per pound 15c.
Pork 1212 to 15c.
Mutton 12 3 to 15c.

Prompt Delivery
Phone No. 3

Blacksher's Market
Opelousas, - - - Louisiana

feb 1 1912

DO YOUR SPRING TRAINING
AT

SMineral Wells
Eixcursion Tickets or Sale All the Time

o i nderful and at at

SA.D. BELL GEO. D. HUNTER

.\sst c;neral Passenger Le-ent Gener. i'assenizer Agent

DALLAS, TEXAS

haLary Vc fuO OIl C.
P pelO(lusasl, lou lanin.

91 swan EEAIJ
ANDTIi "ITJTLLS. '

SUbeap antd Econoic l fneel for fwta~k --

Fron thirs d-tt. ('asnh im ,te accompany i.ll ordters

! ,Whe'n The Doctor ees Youl
brinr a prescription to this phar-
ma'y he- knows that hijs -tforts will
not he rhwarted either i.y ptoor
drues ,r inaccurate compondinE
We have a reputation among phy-
sicians for perfect prescription
work. You can take their opinioin
as :tauthritative and bring your
urescriptiouns here to be tilhi!..
There's a reason.
FEAS. T. IlfltmnEt, 8i1 !

:_P " itlPon e 15 eUF f
+" ts , ; -e

ANNLL i ELSIllEET-
IO PL OF WTER-

>WATS OiESS
It Will Take Place, As Usual,

At Wasoineton.---Interest-S iug Items from National

- Capital.

Washington, D. C., May 16.-

(Special). President Ransdell of
) the National Rivers and Harbors0 Congress and a member of Con-

gress from Louisiana has pub-
licly announced that the 9th an-
) nual convention of the biggest

of the waterway organizations

will be held as usual in Washing-

ton on Dec. 4, 5 and 6. At one

time it looked as if this year's

convention would be held in
some city other than Washing-

ton, with the result that Spok-

ane, Buffalo and New Orleans be-
came active candidates for the
honor of entertaining the Con-
gress, Spokane being particular-
ly diligent in pushing its cam- t
paign. When the members of
the Advisory Committee of the
National Rivers and Harbors (
Congress began its final consid- 4
eration of the question, how-
ever, and ascertained what it $

would cost each delegate to go t
to the Pacific Northwest, to say 4

nothing of the time it would
take to make the trip, the Com- r
mittee unanimously rescinded its
former action and decided to hold
the annual convention in the
Capital of the Nation. Of course
there will be considerable disap- 4
pointment, particularly among
western friends of waterways,
over the decision •-the Commit- .
tee to reverse its action, but as r
this is Presidential year and all c
members of the Lower House are
to be elected, besides governors
and state officers in half the s
states of the Union, it was s
thought good business to stay in
Washington this year.

The marvelons colors in the
Grand Canyon of the Yellow-
stone, according to a publication
just issued by the Interior De-
partment, are mainly due to
mineral matter, the pigments be-
ing derived from the lavas. The
harmonious and brilliant tints in
the geysers and hot-spring pools
are mainly due to plant life.
The publication contains an ac-
count of the geologic forces that
have caused the wonderful natu-
ral features that have made the
Yellowstone famous through the
world. It is illustrated with
photographs of some of the prin-
cipal features of the park and is
written in nontechnical lan-
guage so that it may be readily
understood by persons without
scientIfic training.

Accident Bulletin No. 42 just
issued by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission shows that
242 persons were killed and 4,-
706 were injured in train acci-
dents during the months of Oc-
tober. November and December
of 1911, bringing the grand total
for the year up to 2,726 killed
and 19,965 injured. Of this
number 1,419 of the killed and
1,335 of the injured were tres-
passers on railroad premises.

In the discussion on the river
and harbor appropriation bill
which passed the Senate on
Thursday of last week carrying
in round numbers $34,053,000
and now which goes to confer-
ences unless the House should
see fit to accept the Senate
amendments, Senator
John Sharp Williams of
Mississippi advanced the propo-
sition that the Mississippi river
project should be segregated and
dealt with as the Panama Canal
was dealt with. The Mississippi
river, he said, does not present a
thousand problems. It presents
but one. He thought it would
be a good thing to move up the
dredge boats and other ma-
chinery from Panama when the
government gets through with
them down there and -locate
them on the Mississippi from St.
Louis down and above-St. Louis
as well and utilize this plant in
dr.edging the river to a depth of
12 or 4 feet.

{ State Tax Sates.

(Continued from page 8.)
V. 4e, roads 5c, school $1, int 24c, total

$4.13.
409 Mrs IB G Marks

1 let in Opelousas, bounded north by
Vine st, south Loeb, east Union st, west
Main st, val $1700; parish $15.30, state
$8.50. C V 34c. roads 43c, O G Ry $8.50,
int $1.98, total $35.05.
410 Dr R T Marshall

I lot in Opelousits, bounded north by
Christian, south Boagni, east Market st,
west Bavou Tesson,. val $1000 parish $9
state $5, C V 20c. roads 25c, 0 G Ry
$5. int $1.17. total $20.62.
413 Martin & Guitroz

Timber on 641.80 acres, sec 16. tp 7 s,
r 7 e, val $1280: parish $11.52. state
$6.40. C V 2t;, roads 32c, levee $12.80,
int $1.87, total $33.17.
415 Ben R Meyer

201.06 acres, se ?4 of se 14, sec 26., e
I of ne 'i. and e , see 35, tp 7 s, r
Se, val $800: parish $7.20, state $4, C
V 16c, levee $8. roads 20e. acreage $5.05,
int $1.47, total $26.08.
417 Otto Mayer

2 lots improved, in Eunice. block 6.
Pierrotie Addition. val $150; parish
$1.`35, state 75e. C V 3c. roads 4e, school
73e, int 12c. total $3.04.
437 H H Mollencuf

1 lot in Melville. No 10. block 38.
2 lots in Melville. Nos 10 and 12, block

64.
1 lot in Melville. No 2. block 75.
2 lots in Melville. 2 and 12, block 107.
I lot in Melville, 6(, block 108.
1 lot in Melville, G. block 125.
2 lots in Melville. t; and 12. block 132:

totall val $200: parish $1.~, state $1.
(' V 4:. roads %ic. levee $2, int 30e, total

474 Jas Norton
2 lots in Opelousi.- Nis. f. and 7, block

., Lawler & (Caldwell Addition, val $60;
parish 54c. state :lI'. C V hl, roads le,
0 G, Ry 30lc. tortl $1.16.
T479 Oneal & Saint

Timber on :HM) acres, sees 123 and 124,
tp 6; s. r 4 e. and 142. 141, 144, 145, 116,
tp 7 s. r 4 e. val $1800; parish $16.20.
state 89. C V 3;e, roads 45c, int $1.54,
total $27.57.
484) Oneal & Saint

169.45 acres. part of sec 4, tp 6 s, r 5 e.
116.58 acres, part of sec 4, tp 6 s. r 5

e. val $1140: parish $10.26, state $5.70,
C V 23c, roads 29c, levee $11.40, acre-
age $7.13. int $2.10, total $37.11.
481 Heirs of John O'Quinn

100 acres, acquired by O'Quinn & Cal-
han from estate of D 4• Alten, val

u500: parish $4.50, state $2.50, C V 10c,
roads 13c. levee $5. acreage $5, int $1.02,
total $18.25.

483 Mrs E P Ory
1 lot in Eunice, No 5, block 11. val f

$100: parish 9hc. state 50c, C V 2c,
roads 2c, school 50c. int c, total $2.03. 1i
488 Mrs I S Palmer

1 lot in Melville. bounded north by
eely. .ouith Jones. east river, west levee.

val $150; parish $1.35, state 75c, C V
3c, roads 4c, levee $1.30, int 21c. total
$3.88.

p
492 Mrs 8 8 Pierce

20 acres, undivided L4 in n % of- se4, sec 36, tp 3 s, r 5 a, val $60: parishk
54c, state 30c. C V le, roads le, levee
60e, acreage $1, int 13c, total $2.61.

.496 Heirs John M Pelton
80 acres, s 1-ef sw 4, see 25, tp 2 a, is

r 3 e. val $400; parish $•l$ 0, -state.$. s1
C V Sc. roads 10c. levee $4, acreage $
$4. int 82c. total $14.60. 7

498 Nestor Perrodin C
20 acres improved, bounded north by 1

Simien, south Andrepont, east Bond- 7
reauxs, west Andrepont, val $120; parish
$1.08. state 60c. C V 2e, roads , int 6
Ilc, total $184. o
499 Nestor Perrodin

6.50 acres improved, bounded north by
Bertrand, south Landry, east Richard, S
WAR -

1 lot in Lawler & Caldwell Addition.
in Opelousas., No. 5, block 9, total val
$70: parish 63c state 35c, C V lc, roads
2c, O G 35c. int Te, total $1.43.

501 W H Peterman
3% lots in Latannier, Nos 4. 6, 8 and

3 of 10, block 71, val $40; parish 36c,
state 20c, C V Ic, roads le, levee 40c,
int 6c, total $L.04.

509 Sosthene Pitre
y4 lot in Washington, bounded north

by Vine st, south St. Michel st, east
Washington st, west Main st, val $600;
parish, $5.40. state $3. C V 12c, roads
15e, int Sc., total $9.17.

518 A E Prince
160 acres. w ?4 of e , see :15. tp '7,

s r 7 e. val $640: parish $5.76. state
$3.20. C V ;1c. roads 16c. levee $6.40,
acreage $8, int $1.42, total $25.07.

524 Dessie Butler Rabalais
1 lot in Melville. bounded north by

First st. south Julia st. east Williams
west Havard st. val $50; parish 45c,
state 25c. C V lc. roads lec, levee 50c,
int 7c. total $1.).

526 Robert Randle
96.25 acres, being the southern part

of e 31 of ne 4. sec 33. and southern
part of w 1 of nw 4%, sec 34, tp 2 s, r
6 e. val $&4.8: parish $4.32. state $2.44),
CV 10r. toads 13c. levee $4.80. acreage
$4.~'.4t. int 991. total $17.54.

525 .Jut A Rawlins et als
44 acres wood, nw '4 of sw 3. sec 34,

tp 2 s. r 4 e. val $1204: parish $1.08, state
1;1th. 1' V 2c. roads :e. levee $1.20, acre-
age $2. int 3:10 total $5.23.
551 Jean Rideau

1 lot. bounded north by Haas, south
M•edicis. east public road, west Heas,
val $540: parish 45c. state 25c, C V lc,
roads Ic. O ( 25c. int FIe. total $1.03.
553 Mrs Therese Robertson

24 acres improved, bounded north by
Bayou Teche. south Mistric. east Flint.
west Speyrer. cal $300(; parish $2.70,
stat, $1.50. C( V de, roads Sc. int 2k,
total <-4.58.
56i2 .. oseph Roy

"3 ,-res in Eunice
, 

boundedl north by
public road. sooth (oournay., ast and
west sami. val ~t510: parish $4.35. state
7. (' V : t. roads 4c. school 7oc. ilt
15'. ttal $'3.10.
5116 Ii P Savant

1 lot improved. in Whiteville. bounded
north by S'Rant. south Milburn. east
same. west railroad, vai $1.50: parish
$1.35. state 7c, C V I . road s 4c. school

or. Ievee $1., int 21'v. total $4.65.
.371 M W Seanlan

.';0 nacre wood. !ounded north by Way.
5sruth Spears. nast Maher, west Spears.

20 acres wood. bounded north by Sli-
dell, south PWay, east . west Bayou
Dozn7 s. val $150: parish $1.35,. state lac.
C V 3c. roads 4c:. iut 12c. total $2.29.
580 E W Shirk

120.3: nacres s , of se 4. se •4 of sw
,:i- se. 5:., t 4 sr 4 e 200.•6T w ' of ne
i. .: 4 of ne 4a 4 of nwt% see

54, t) I s r 4 e: 210.65 n 4 of ne 4, sw
Sor ne t, e14 of nw '4. see :54

tp 4 s, r le: 2(70 O acres s ,1 of
ne 3. n t, ,of se .4 swv' of se4, see
9. tp r 5 e: 1.83.21, acres e %'t of
wv '4 of nn- 4, w- g o sw ., 'Bee 7.
cw ~"of no t4-, ~se 10. nw i of e' of sw
t. s" 1e .t of sw 4 'ed 17, e ' of
se ? see 21, w 4 see 2:: tp 5 s r te:
481.: 2 :-res, lotrs 2 

3
. 89. 9. sec i, se 4

F 'e 2. cc 1 of ne 3, noe `, of ne '. see
5.. n"'. of nw .• see t tp . a r 7 e:
41) acres nw c of nw 14. se( 27. rp 51

r 6i e. all valued at S!tr2 9: parish
' l'tii. state 46.45, (CV $1.9i. rO'dFs

V24 t64. In $ "8. tothial $3K)P 41.
":;;: ._ JITrien Soireaun, 

a:re. Improved. bounded north by l
Lejoune. so: th public road. east and west
D-romus-na., vtl $280; parish $2.52 state
x''.44' C V dro. roads T-. int 24c. total

602 Etit:x" Stagg
49 at res improved. bounded north by

:'oarvfille, south McGee. east self. west
Fontenot. val $330: parish $2.17. state
$1t5. C V Te. roads Sc. int 27e. total

620 St. Mary's Hardwood Lumber Co.
40.59 ares rne of ne U see IV a

S-a r -e.

415.05 acres, lots 4, 5 and 6, sec 26,all fractional see 27, tp 6 5 e
443.27 acres major portion of se por-

tion se 64, ti 6 s r 5 e.
Lumsner on yard.J Sawmill, val $14,000; parish $128,

state $70, C V $2.80, roads $3.50, levee
$140, acreage $22.45, int $21.88, total
$386.63.
t 621 St. Mary's Hardwood Lumber Co.e Timber on 30 acres, bounded north
Castille, south Beloni, east and west
Staute.

Timber on 75 acres, bounded north Cas-
tille, south Bayou Teche, east Robin, westStaute. val $420; parish $3.78, -state
$2.10, C V 8, roads 11c, levee $4.20, int
( 60e, total $10.87.
622 St Martinsville Oil Works

1 lot, improvements and machinely, in
the town of Sunset, La., val $2,500; par-
ish $22.50, state $12.50: C V 50c, roads
(•3C school $7.50. int $2.61, total $46.24.
623 St Martinsville Oil Works

1 lot is Arnaudville, bounded north by
Martin. south 1st st, east railroad, west
Martin.

1 lot in Arnaudville, improvement and
machinery, bounded north by Guidry,
south Fusilier st. east Greig, west rail-
road. val $2,650; parish $23.85, stage
$13.25. C V 53c, roads 66c, int $2.28,
total $41.537.
628 Ben Tally

2 lots in Melville. Nos. 11 and 12, block
31, val $60; parish 54c, state 30c. C V
ic. roads ic. levee 60c. int ti. total $1.55.
651 J K Toler et als

5 lots in Lewis burg, Nos 1, 2, 3,
block 16, and 5 and 6, block 11, val
$50): paristl 45, state 25c, C V ic, roads
le, int 4-, total 76c.
659 Unknown Owners

70 acres in sec 4. to 6, s r 5 e, bounded
north by Cole, south sec 51. east and west
Sibille, val $280; parish $2.52, state $1.40,
C V fi. roads 7c, levee $2.80, acreage
$1.75. iut Sic. total $10.11.
660 Unknown Owner

13 acres, bounded north by V I Co,
south 4Garland. east Dupre, west Pitre,
val $90: parish Si1, state 45c. C V 2c,
roads 2c. 0 G 4Ic, Bayou Mallet $1.30,
int 18c. total $3.23.
662% Unknown Owners.

1 lot in Eunice, No. 6, block 1, G & C
Addition. val $50; parish 45c. state 25c,
C V lc, roads lc, school 25c, int Sc.
total $1.03.4
i

2
;.:j Unknown Owners

2 lots. 7 and 8, block 6, G & C Addition
val $100: parish 90c, state 50c, C V 2c,
roads :3c. school 50c. int 9c, total $2.04.
0413 Unknown Owner

%1 acre lot in Big Cane, bounded north
by Eaivard, south same, east school lot,
west Havard, val $10; parish 9c, state
5c. levee 1Oc, total 24c.
665 D L Vidrine

1lot in Washington, no boundaries
given.

8 acres wood, bounded north by Dupre,
south Reed. east Vidrine. west Lavigne,
parish $2.43, state $1.35, reads.7c, C V
5c, int 24c. total $4.14.
1666 Omezime Vidrine

16 acres wood. bounded north by Vid-
rine, south Fontenot, east Deshotels, west
bayou P P, val $50; parish 45c, state
25c. C V lc, roads ic. int 4c, total 76c.
•67 Onezime Vidrine

54 acres improved, bounded north by
public road, south Dupre, east Lavigne,
west Fontenot, vaI $480; parish $4.32,
state $2.40, C V 10c, roads 12c, O G
$2.40, in' asc, total $9.99.
670 and 671 Unknown Owner

120 acres se 4 of ne /4, n % of se 1,
or lots 8, 9, 10, see 15, tp 6 s, r 6 e.

120 acres. e , of ne 1, ne 14 of se /4,
see 5. tp 6 sa r 6 e, val $960; parish $8.64,
state $4.80. C V 20c, roads 2't, levee
$ a ereage $ $.10, int $1.94, tota~ $3442.
701 W. C. Wilmont -

1 lot in Opelousas, No. 2,20,1164 4,
Col. Sou. Add, val $30: parish 27'c. state
iSc. roads ic, 0 G Ry 15e, total 58e.
712 Mrs W P Woodward
292 acres improved, ny% of so~,sw see

6: n % of sw 1 see 5, tp 4, sr 5 e, val
$1.720: parish $15.48, state $8.60, C V
34c. roads 43 c, levee $17.20, acreage
$14.60, int $3.39, total $60.04.

SUPPLEMENTAL ROLL
4 Gus A Voltz

10 acres improved, being lots 2 and 3,
of Oakland, val $100; parish 90c, state
50c, poll $1. C V 2c, roads 2c, levee $1.
acreage 50c, int 24c. total $4.18.
9 Miss Mary Wartelle

1 lot in Washington, bounded' north by
Michel st, south Garrigue st, east Wash-
ington st, west Mims st, val $800: parish
$7.20. state $4, C V 16e, roads 20c, int
69c, total $1225.
10 Henry Babbs

40 acres wood, bounded north by Rich-
ard. south Veazie, east Begg, west
val $200: parish $1.80, state $1, C V
4c, roads Sc. levee $2, acreage $2. int
42e, total $7.31.

On said day I will sell such portion
of said property as each debtor will
point out, and in case the debtor will
not point out sufficient property, I will
at once and without further delay, sell
the least quantity of said property of
any debtor, which any bidder will buy
for the amount of the taxes, interest
and costs due by said debtor. The sale
will be without appraisemen t for cash,
in legal tender money of the United
States, and the property sold shall be
redeemable any time for the space of
one year, by paying the price given,
with twenty per cent and costs and
penalty added.

The mortange credlitors are hereby
notitied thatif the property to be sold
is nout redeemed, the sale Thereof when
recorded in the conveyance or mort-
cage otlfice shall operate as a cancella-
tion of all conventional and judicial
mortgag a thereon.

M L. SWORDS,
Sheriff and Ex-officio Tax Collector,

april27 ot

TOTICEE )OF TABLEAU.

ESTATE OF LA-•'1E GUILLOPY.

No. --. 'robate Docket, District Court.
Parish of St. Landry, La.

Whereas, Bernadine (uillory, Admtnistra-
trtx of the above named estate, flies a rtlna
tableau of classification of debts and distri-
button of funds of said succession, accom-
panied by her petition praying for the
homologation of same;

And whereas, prayer of said petition has
been granted by an order of court bearing
date.-,

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given to
all parties Interested to make opposition to
said tableat to file same in writing In my
office, within the time required by law why
the said tableau should not be homologated
and confirmed.

YVES ANDREPONT,
apt0-it Clerk of Court.

Money Loan
on improved farms
and plantations.

105 TIME and FAORAE
TERMS:-For particula r

apply,

GUS. E. DUPRE
Opetousas jun tlyr Louasiana

. C. EJTEN JOE P., MRE!E

BEIRIAAN& t tMIFH
ORILERS OF- EEP ES

FOR

Stock or Irrigation
Purpose.

We aa our work.
Address Lemsteg L.

COLONIST FARES
e TO

CALIFORNIA
West Coast of Mexico, Colorado and

Points Intermediate
| via

Southern Pacific
$31.45 From Opelousas

Tickets on Sale March 1 to April 15, 1912, InB 'sive
Oil Burning Locomotives Eelectric Block Signals
Tourist Sleeping Cars Liberal Stopover

Dining Car Service Best in the W rid
A. G. LITTLE, Div. Pass. Agt., J.H. R. PAR-• : - . Agt

Lake Charles New

We Can Supply Those

Communion Boys
WITH

Suits, Hats,
Shoes, Ties,
Shirts, Stock
ings, and
Underwear.

OUR OOflDS WII PLEASE
UI PRICES WILL SATISFY

BRIf6 YOUR BOY TO US
AND

LET US DRESS IHR UP, ansAW am •

M. Winsberg
*THt RELIADBLE CLOTHIERt

Opelousas - Lou.la. pni

Ladies! Ladies!!
FOR.

Toilet Articles

Necessary Household Articles
Such as French Perfumes
Tooth Powders, Toilet Soaps

GO TO

Shute's Drug Store
"THE REXALL STORE"

Opelousas -= Louisiana

FOR SALE.

THE KANDY KITCHEN
-IN

OPELOUSAS, LOUISIANA.

i00 BSII•NESS BEST LOkTIOIN
Will bear closet investigation

Investment About $4000.
PART CASH BALANCE ARRANGED

Private Reason for Seliing

For Particulars Write

A. D. THEODORE
Opelousefs. Louisiana.

I ll ' I I l1 I I l


